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PROFESSIONAL CiRPand mueio rendered by » quartette 

from the 4111.”
On 8onday evening, April 1, one of 

the meet ■uooeeaful conquest meetings 
erf the year was conducted by R*-v, J. 
Denovan, the subject being the Grande 
Ligne Mission. The programme o- n- 
■isted of excellent addresses and papers 
with appropriate music. Cor. See.

I tell you for a wonder that no man shall 
then be glad

Of hie fellow's fell and mishap to snatch 
at the work he had.

Then all іnine and all thine shall be 
ours, and no more shall any man

For riches that serve for nothing but to 
fetters friend for a slave.

For all theseshall he ours and all men's, 
nor shall any lack a share .

Of the toil and the gain of living inpthe 
days when the world

— William Marri».

iVw World Urowi Fair.Zaphnath-paaneah. Brugsch translates 
this as meaning, “Govenrr of the dis
trict of the place of life," or, as Geikie 
suggests, "Governor of the Living One," 
with a reference to Joseph's true God. 
Canon Cook shows that it means, 
"Bread of life," a most appropriate 
name. Jer -me says it means “Saviour 
of the world." “And he gave him to 
wife Asenath." An Egyptian* word, 
signifying the "Favorite of Neith,” the 
Egyptian Minerva. " Daughter of PoU- 
pherah." "Belonging to Bah.” i.e , the 
sun. "Priest of On,"or Heliopolis, ».

pm tinatjlonotme I will honor." aLS|lLmî'nЛЇп,‘eerfw'bi*
1 8am. 8. atK. ^ now ^ jJondon, ud the other in New

Тнк Bectioh <ir Hi.vmKT. Chap. York, cam# originally from this ci 
"I believe that the king did this 

Nkw TxetAWlirr Lkiht. The story purpose to have one of his men oon- 
(Acts 7 : 9-11). Petrr in prison (Acts netted with the most ancient and ven 
12 : 4-11). Paul in prison (Acts 28 : в- crated college of priests, who must have 
11), and the way by which he reached been very powerful at that time when 
hie deeiie of preaching in Rome. God'r we see Josejph resigning all their priv- 
nn.vtdenec ( R- me S : 28). Faithtal in lieges, while be taxed so heavily all the 
few things, ruler ore»many (Matt. 86 : rest of the ooontry "
21-18; Luke IV: 26). The trial of уonr 
faith (1 Pet. 1: 7). Promises of епо
се* (lUtt. в 88; Mark 10: 29,80).

B. Y. P. Ü.Sabbat» Sebeal.
Cad)le Attdrem*—" Klee.” Тгіерінт» No. IU
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LessonIV AprUM Gen. 41: 88-48.

JOSEPH RULER IN EGYPT.
;

How are our 8. L. Claeses prospering 7 
Ypu have nearly finished the coarse, 
have you been reviewing the work ? 
Try two or three map exercises as » 
help towards fixing places and incid
ents in your mind. Leaders should now 
begin gathering up important topics in 
Ibe course—remembering t‘ e exami
nation is almost here. Oar large State 

the line have no idea of 
letting us again obtain the banner. 
They felt small when "that man from 
Nova Scotia" carried away the banner 
last year; and have deliberatley set 
themselves to win it back. Collect your 
copies of the Union, so you can speedily 
review—and don't be ajraidof anexami-

I
having no organIsalions are entitled to representation. We depend tor onr unity not upon 
“7 rpuef people* name or netfaod. ; Our oom-

MONT. JMcDONALD,

BARRIS"! 1 K, СТГ

X grows fair.

ST JOHN, N. B.
onSTRONG

NERVES
So long ЙВ we are conscious < f self *e 
e limited, selfish, held in bondage 

rith the unl
it unison 

I hue in a 
the indi- 
unhss he

sditrsei tbelr oommnnloatlooA 
Bara*, BL John. N. a Unions across DR. CRAWFORD. L. R. Г. ?..

(London. Knglati'li,
Ii-aI ЛяаМапІ Royal 0|*lb*inU« Hneplinl, Loudon, Eng..

OCULIST,
May lit- couaulte-il only un «liwo-w ol 

EYK, EAR ash THHtiAT.
62 Oobvru Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

when we a,r-) in harmony with tl 
versai order, when we vibrateîn 
with God, self rtssevpears. 
perfectly harmonious chois 
vidusl cannot hrur bin 
makes a false

: Ttstifying in the m 
new believers. Luke 22 ; 67-62.

1. Study the stepe that lead up to 
Peter's denial.

2. Give attention to 1 
of testimony is valuable amony unbe
lievers and bow to give it.

f Control and 
. 16: 82.

News ! news ! See what the mall bag 
bed for as this week.

VS idst of

(RILLA
s- If 
І el..їх-te.—AmToWandn, Pa., 

was completely
iir'-d by Ayer's

•le, end Isillgi-*- 
u»ruuu..n wetuf-A 
hi ii «lows. I »m

♦■al my itiinuih,

earn what kindIV. Josxth ■ Great Work.—Vs. 46 
48. 46. "And Jineph was 80 yean old."
By this note of time we learn how 
many years Joseph was in servitude, for 
he was seventeen years .aid when sold 

Links її tmk chair or DiviRR МОЛ* into Egypt, “And JcMph went out 
orr« * “by which Joseph wee delivered from the nrreenoe of Pharaoh.” He did 
from bis misfortunes " The stray of not remain among the novel delights 
the drvsms of the butler and baker and and pleasures of the court, but immedi- 
l.eenh's ai l lo them le given in chsp. ately went forth in the perf< nuance of 
40. Joeeph KMtbsrd in prison foe the new duliee of hlaufBoe. "And went 
two rente efier shoeing kind ores to throughout all the land of Egypt." To 
Ihe released cup-beam, who migrate- issue the proper orders, and to see their 
lull, I.W|<« «II tiK«l hi. )'"»«• !«>*» .xitoult.m M»d. ... і III mwlUt, « urr r > 
friend, Then God sends two strange to determine tbs site awl sis* of the 
dreams V. Pharaoh. Nun* of the storehouses required for the different 
wise men of Egypt could Interpret quarters of the country. 
the dreams. Then the butlsr rsaiern 47. "The earth hr.night forth by hand- 
bered Jieeiih. and he was nalDd out of fulls." Tbs* la, in vest abundance ; one 
prison, aqd. declaring the Interpret» kernel yielding a whole han#ul, ut 
lion to oodie from God, told Pharoah each stock producing as nmob corn as, 
that the two dreams bad the same properly speaking, the hand could 
meaning "Keren years of an abund grasp. There was not a place in the 
anew, extraradinary even for flruitfill then known world eo well adapted to the 
Egypt, wen to be followed by seven production of com (grain) as Egypt, 
jeers of still more extraordinary dearth. The best wheat In Mid-Lothian, of 
Joseph went farther, and counselled which Kdinboro is the centre, ie mum 
Pharos 11 to give some discreet neraon my wheel, raise.! from wheat found in 
authority over all the land, that he an ancient mummy case f rom Egypt, 
might store up the surplus corn of the 48. "And he gathered up all the rood 
seven years of plenty against the seven of the seven years.'' According to 
years of famine." Joseph's advice that Pharaoh gather up

Joseph F.xai.tkd to he Governor or a fifth part (v.84) This wee thegorern 
Е<іурт,—Vs. 88 46. 88. "And Pharaoh ment tax, or was bought up at low 
said " In response to the wise advice priera such as would prevail amid such 
Joeeph had given. "Can we find such abundance. Doubtless the jwople also 
a one as this is," for the carrying out stored up grain for themselves, but sc- 
of the prop<eed plans ? Doubtless the cording to their faith, which was much 
story of Joseph during his slavery and less than J< soph's. This continued 
hie prison life had been made familiar during the seven years of plenty, 
to them, and by his past life, as well as Truk Buockhr We should take great 
his present wisdom, they saw clearly care to show that the wealth and power 
that he was especially fitted for the to which Joeeph attained, were not his 
proposed work. "A man in whom the success, but only certain outward signs 
Spirit of God is.” He attributed of success, a portion of success which 
Joseph’s wisdom and fidelity to the would not not have been a encores, if 
true source, as Joeeph had done in their alone. He could have attained the 
presence. One in whom God’s Spirit largest and brat part of his success, even 
dwells (1) will have the truest wisdom if he had rtmained a slave. F. W. 
and unfailing common sense; (2) he Robertson well says : “Shortly after his 
will be faithful to all his duties; (8) imprisonment, J< seph wss released, his 
God’s hies ling will attend all his plans mérita acknowledged, and almost regal 
and deeds. dignity conferred upon him. Where-

39. “Forasmuch as God hath shewed upon we say, ‘Now all is right, merit 
thee all this.” We see in Joseph a has its reward ; and with tbia poetical 
striking illustration of the truth of the justice we are satisfied.’ But this is 
promise, “ fhem that honor me, I will not the justice of God's world. Are 
honor." If God had shown Joeeph so "these,” then the rewards of well doing 
much, He would also give him wisdom —horses and carriages, the royal robe, 
in the future. Such a man would be and the knee bow.ed before bro ? Is it 
invaluable as a ruler. “There is none with these things, quite earthly, that 
so discreet," "intelligent,'’ having a the everlasting rewards celestial quali- 
clear insight into matters, and an ap- tits? Neither in this world nor in the 
prehension of their true character and w< rid to come are these the rewards of 
condition ; while “wine” denotes a ca- goodness."
parity of deviate* and employing pro- rl0M I(,YPT.
per measures to gain the ends desired.

40. "Thou shall be over my house.” 1. There is a divine and human
My palace, Including all the officers element in life. They rre the warp and 
and ministers of the kingdom. The wool о і which the web of life Is woven, 
chief over the palace was in ancient Both are necessary to a successful life, 
times uext in power to the sovereign. 2. The trials and experiences of youth 
"According unto thy word shall all my ate meant to be the preparation for 
people be ruled." Others translate "all larger and fuller lives. We do not know 
mv people shall kiss" (РШ. 106: 21. 22). what Is before us, but we do know that 
This refers to the edict granting official a right use of the present ii1 the only 
power to Joseph, to be issued in the true preparation for the future, 
form of a firman, as in all Oriental 3. So our whole life la a school for the 
■countries ; and all who should receive future life. Life is the time of preiiar 
that order would kiss it, according to ation. "We know not what we shall 
the usual Eastern mode of aokowledg- be." We do not know what glorious 
ing obedience and respect foe tbe sore- work or place la before us. 
reign. 4. Bat we do know that faithfulness

«. “And Pharaoh took ofl his ring." in little things ie the only preparation 
The ring was undoubtedly a signet, or for greater things , that doing good, 
seal ring, which gave validity to the living rightly, trust tog God In all clf- 
documents to which it was affixed, and c urns tances Is the only way to larger 
by the delivery of which, therefore, usefulness, to higher experiences, to 
1'baraoh delegated to Joseph the chief wider spheres. "We came into the 
authority in the state. These rings world to go R way we do not know, 
were not alvravs finger rings, but were but the one thing always In our power 
often wom-bstiracelets. Tn tiy East, is to do our best every day.” 
the seal «done haR the effect which we 6. We cannot control our circum 
give to both the seal and the signature, stance», but we can oontrol what we 
Peor& In the East dc not stop their shall do in their fclroumsUncra. "For 
nainesX They have sealsin which their it ie not in 
names arid title* are en graven,and with prosperous or 
which they makeЛЛ impression with acteis." But 
thick ink. bn all occasions for which develop our char
we use the signature. This is necee- 6. God's plans and promises never 
вагу since most of those who signed or fall, though he may be long In working
to whom a document or order was sent them out. _ u ___irw. ___
could not n»d aud write. Vo, the --------—-............ .**• <*!*&**^*
Mine reason in forme, tin,,. In Eng- 8UMg,Mit,»a to on, Idem, of Sn "th „М te eU“v ..y . gmnj 
м’пГЬ.'ЕиТнмд” Т^ШепіїіСн X'tee*, chaeteoing is a proof of Chrlal'e luccw. *,e pspen we,/ all* well 

niîte^Me^î'nm Л5ійг to?*- Td »lh” *Ь*ЧЧ**‘ ?! -Ц* SUrt written and read, mualc excellent .nd

їж- л-яайййь аїгядаг ssssjk ї-йгй?;
to out. The trial that teste graces sod Pope ln Вошв| ()r wee be ever in Rome 
purifies character must be something Bt •• listened to with marked at- 
mote than » pin scratch. It must try tsntion and interest. Collection good, 
us ; it must cut keenly, or it dora not This Union makes things horn 
deserve the name of trial. It Is hard

nation. Minerd's Liniment in theнКеер

A bachel r ‘s a vulgar fraction.

Toronto Convention.

The work of a Transportation Leader 
ih i-y no means easy, and perhaps you 
think the leaders lor the Provinct в are 
slow In giving you definite information. 
We are trying now to get the brat p<s- 
sible accommodation to our delegate 
while en route to Toronto. We wint 
you also to see Quebec with its historic 
scene*, the 8t. Lawrence in all its 
mighty grandeur as it flows to the sea ; 
Montreal, with iu tine streets, magnifi
cent hotels and its unrivalled Mount 
Royal ;

JUDBON E. HKTHKKINGTON, M. D.,
HONŒOPATHH PHYSICIAN AND

SURGERY.
72e8YbNEY'STHH r. ST JoRN. N. В
Consultai Inn by letter »r I» |«-r-..n will r» 

oelve рпіпції aHviitlim.
Tvleplmite- «si.

C. E. Thrme: "Self 
How to Gain It." Prov.

EXPLANATORY.

Are you troubled with gnawing sen
sations, "gt-neneei " Hoad at stomach? 
Take K. D. C., and be convinced of its
great'meritsOu Mardi 8th a Y. 1‘. B. U. -was or 

g*ntoed in the Prince William church 
with seventeen active members.

The officers are as follows: Presi
dent. Mr. Wm. r*aundere ; vice presi
dent. Mise Annie Courser ; treasurer, 
Mr. Wm. Kelly ; secretary ami 
ponding secretary, Mise 
Ketabrooks ; organist, Miss 
Hoyt, 

rime-

Physician—" Wh*t is y nr profes
sion, sir?’ Patieni (pompousl- ) "I’m 
a gentleman." Pi.yel inn — • Well, 
you’ll have to try s»mnbing' else; it 
doesn't agree wi h yi ti ”

DK . il. U KRJTZ
SPLIT ALtkT,

EYE. EAR. Niwi ч»п THROAT 
Ofllre: НИ Kvmrr 'S?.

HT JOHN N. B.
Hours—Itfln 15 a. m , І іч і в. ro. b iVuiaa»— 

Tueaday, Thunala) аікі каїїіпіа». 7. to to sJa

heir fliaeUone, as 
orb. Al Ihe Him HeTlacc^M. 

Minnie A.
wonderful canals and Lake 

itano ; those gems of the lake, the ad
miration of all tourists, the Thousand 
Idea; Kingston, the seed, of Queen's 
University and the Canadian Military 

ool, and we want you to 
>ids in one of the beautiful boats of 

tario and Bichelieu Navigation 
Co. Arranging for all this at the least 
possible cost takes a deal of time and 
peisussive interviewing. But 
who wish to estimate probabli 
the trip we can say, your 
coat you a single first-class 
any point in the

Whiskers that нг* pre n*turrly gray 
or faded should I e cob-red t*• prevent 
the look of a e, arul Ruck ii gham e 
Dye excels all otj'crs inc. L ring ' nan 
or black.

Tib
мі -was n«*»r I* ao

y»u would a au»
ad vsrt lu'iumL

ton of Her-af>ai Ilia

saparilla
v » O»., Lowell, Mux
will euro you

hipmembers 
ree active

organisation our 
haa been increased by thr 
six associai 
meetings are 

A club of nine 
Baptist Union has been forw 
We jpray lor and expect God's blessing 
on tne work.

Hki.lacx M. Estahrook-, Cor. 8ec.

e members, ihe weekly 
i held on Monday evening, 

subscribers to the

■hod theSell Many can trstifv to the (reel h.-nUn» 
Pr.,n*rtira of LA R1 »FJVH LINIMENT. C. W. BRADLEY

to these 
•t of

MUM TON. X В
ticket 

fare from 
Maritime Provinces, 

you will ascertain from 
your neares'. railway station, 
and lodging can be had 
hoarding house* for $1 per day, at 
hotels for 11.60 per day and upwards. 
You will be live daye a» Toronto. Add 
to this the cost of meals 
while travelling, which coat we 
hope to make very small, and 
six dollars f<-r all the proposed sight
seeing trips and you Will have the 
limit of your neceesary expenditure, 

strong in Qhtist and “go Of course three side trips are also op- 
Maud Mauthoknk, tional, but by all means plan on taking

Cor. 8ec. iu the full trip.

will Offlee—('or Main un
Port Medway, N.8., Mar. 30, '94. 

Instead of four regular conquest 
meetings, we commemorated the resur
rection from the deal of the "Great 
Missionary”—Jesus Christ.

One of tne main features of our pro
gramme was a recitation by one of the
J Our Union is “alive” and "lively." 
We find the work of our church pro- 

much better with organised 
We like to hear of the organi- 

and progress of other Un tops.

jas.-c. moody m. d.
PHYSICIAN Ml'tum am- A<tot« нкиа.

Board 
in private omi'X'AMi kiwi і» каса:. 

Corncr.Oerrleh and Uiyy at*.. WIMraiR, N.*ISHED
T. HOTELS

CENTRAL HOUSE
HALIFAX, N. K.

Oorurr of Orauvlllr and I*rlПГГ Htnvl.. ka- 
tratuv—іV, (iranvlilf Wsvt.

Thla location l* convenient and plewiatii. Al 
arrangement* are Sir (Ik- . ..roft-rt of *ue.i* 

Mina A. M. T.trww, Pmprieriris.

DAY, 8ГЄИЄ"

sat
Thi

Ltt us be5HER. forward.’’ ^0

Mrs. J. II. Horsnydf.r, Vi2Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes;

Plow, to aseiat the leaders in 
suitable arrangements for your 
while travelling, it is necessary 
should be surely 
number who will go. 
hav

HOTEL OTTAWA

NORTH SID* KING SQUARE.
making
comfortOn March 21st, Bro. J. 8. Clark 

sentedithe objects of the Young 
pie’s Union before our church, 
disc

ici JOB IVm-
informed as to the 

We will have to 
two cars for ourselves, and 

the cost depends largely upon the 
number. We have received a number 

names from various parts of the 
province. Truro promisee to lead the 
Nova Scotia contingent to point of 
numbers as et. John will lead-New 
Brunswick. Halifax, Y annouth, Wind
sor and Amherst have ss yet given no 
but little insight into their intentions 
in this regard. We wa»t to hear from 
you. Fifty is a small delegation for 
us to send, and from present indica- 

will have mare than that 
number. Let every Union be repre
sented, one delegate from every twenty 
members and as many m re as can at
tend. Ihe inspiration 
unparted on

ST. JOHN, N. В
*•»

NN. I*r»»t*rtet««r
mien. After 

scuseion a vote was taken recom
ending the organisation of a Union 

church.

evening, adopted a constitution and 
elected officers as follows : Presi 
I. N. 8ch 
Johnson ; 
secretary,

sent and signed 
the pledge. When we get the harne 
adjusted properly we expect to ha 
one of the bra

“ When a girl at school. In Reading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 

I found

pennane tenUon paid logw-*!.' rtmiftirlTER mending the orgeni 
in connection with our enu 
cordingly the young people 
evening, adopted a conatitu

fever. On my recovery, 
perfectly bald, and, for 
feared I should 
Friends urged mo to use Ay 
Vigor, and, on doing so, iny lialr

Ac-
last of* be

rman ; vice president, Thos. 
secretary, Emily Mutch ; cor. 
Annie Schurman : treasurer, 

About forty were pre- 
the constitution with

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLICing Square,

I, N. B.
If you want a GOOl* MEAL ••r 

ymir Journ'-y call at Hi#
JUNCTION 1ІОІ -E Mt ADAM

Began to Grow,
and I now have as fine a hew! of lialr м 
one could wish for, being changed, how
ever, from blondo to dark brown."

uSs* s5S":i“:K: 

‘"кг.'.глwe expect to have 
brat working l nioue in the 

convention.1 You will hear more from 
the secret ary later. Рльтон

Summereide, Mar. 27, '94.

•' After a fit of sickness, my hair ramo 
oat In combfulls. I used two bottles oflions we>f

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Cerrosln St. S John, Il I

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
you will yeoeive 

your return to your society 
зрау the outlay many time» 

over. Look for notes anti Information 
evtry week after this.

Yours truly,
L. Walkkb. M. D.,
Leader for Nova 8cotia.

and now my hair is over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I have recom
mended tills preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mm. S.ldnvy Carr, 

Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.

Upper Canard, King» Co., N. S.
T4AV1I» MITt'HKI.I.. Hwak-r in iiVWTKII» 
JLf FRVIT. 1‘AWIRY. *r Mral-at all torigre Hot Ulnn.-r* і mm U to l nr.i-.iaaa la every 
parUrular. lor Croeui a epeelally.

Our Young People's Society held a 
Missionary Conquest Met ting-on Sun
day evening, March 25th. Tne subject 
was "The Grande Ligne Mission." The 
exercise consisted о I Scripture reading, 
prayer, music Life ahd Work of Mad
ame Feller, dialogues and recitations. 
The meeting was full of interest and 
instruction. We have held several 
Conquest meetings, but this one seem
ed especially interesting as the subject 
dlscoaaed was one with which we weire 
more or leas familiar. We find thrse 
Conquest service* are very instruct! 
to us, and trust our love an I seal for 
the missionary cause will be greatly in-

Our
|2.9f>.

“ I have nsed Ay 
several years and al 
factory result*. I know U Is tlie best 
preparation for the hair that Is made." 
—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Atk.

er*s lialr Vigor for 
ways obtained satis- MIKE m CHURCHIon Guaranteed.

ATTFAGTIY8ÏWhen Chilly Winds Are Blowing.

DVE on’t leave the door half open, 
But shut it with much care, 

Without a bang, without a slam, 
Juit shut it fair and equate, 

When chilly winds are blowing. 
And some one taking cold.

And the open door to creaking 
And banging like a scold.

Afefs Hair Vigor
Prepend by Dr. J.O. Ayer R Оом Low«U, Mm«.

LECTION, WHO

>ERS USB ітш&тш
і Prices on «|«|i|le*tlOII

Only a StepAN collection* for the evening was 
Yours very einoerely,

MR* E. M. Thomas, Cor.Hoc.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO
•T JOHR, M S. *»wss shown to G itthold,

* traded ol rings, which were severally 
inscribed with certain letters, and 
could be turned round until the letters 
represented the name Jeeue. It was 
only when the rings wi re disposed in 
this manner that tbe look could be 
opened. The Invention pleased him 
beyond measure, and he exclaimed : 
"Ob, that I oould put such a lock ss 
this upon my heart !”—Se 1er ted.

not a day of feasting, 
a day of the brimmini 

There were bitter drops 
Ol life as it bubbled up,

And over the toilsome hours

A lookKING
POWDER

from Weak Lungs to Con-, 
sumption, from Depleted 
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

J. & J. D. HOWE(tmouMf Meet my in l<ein»ter 
street on the 27th ult., which was vry 
well attended, one of the items of in
terrat wss an address by the pastor on 
"Why Baptist Preaching only will 
save Quebec." He put the matter in a 
strong light, and some of us feel 
then ever that we have indeed i 
sage tor French Romanists.

Manafa. iur.ri ef BOVSRHOLO
viouaoxi, wm» FURNITURE!в newer of dreumatancra, 

adverse, to alter our char- 
circumstanc-s test and

N. Ph. D.. U.L.D.,

Scotfs CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTAN0S. IU

tch Process
Alkalies It was

Nor Emulsionming cup; 
in the fountainChemicals MARKRT BtJLDIRO. ORRMAIR SI 

Vie tory, VAST RWD ÜWIOK ST KURT.
SAINT JOHN, Ж В

the Cream of Cod-1iver Oil, 
prevents this step from being 
taken and restores Health. 
Physicians, the world over, en
dorse it-

Dti't be becelied b| Substitute» !
JoottS Виїм, BallirUls. All Druot*». 0Oc. A $L

And weakness poured 
men," when night came ; 
a day of the 1/ord.

We sorrow 
Yet I said "A 

It had been
LKER k CO.’S

Egyptian Bve- 
іе banks of the

ent world as the 
sus, a flax that grew on the 
Nile. The delicacy of the Egyptian 
linen may be judged from the fact that 
whereas the finest linen in India—the
finest now in the world—haa only 100 ^ whiie eome others are pocket
tbtetel. ю tMh lb« of Rgjrpt kM .t to .Eg. income; it 1. hmd to Це on 
time. 140 threw, to the '«b. Herod- bed »nd iol« .Irile godlre.
otu.uj.tbU «.metlmm tech threml „bth Koe. lMghtog pMt our door; It 
WM competed of 860 ■ trend.. It —e i. h«d to toee onr one wee Iteob w)rile 
ejceedlngly teft end of d.-ling white- our „.i-hbor1. Uhl. i. .ummnded by в 
ne... This linen bed been .old for J, ™<heeb^ children; it U
tw,ce lie weight in gold, teooniing to drink the rery cup th.t we
l'hny." "And pot. gold chrin^goot ^ „d-ht pte. from ui; hut the 
hi. neck^’ A badge of high ofBoe te bond IBhepberdcmme reky ne*r u. kt 
now in Koglknd Ш.Т0Ш here jewelled ,uch timee fcnd paU Щ, гінеїt ue,
ch.ln. >1 « hedge Of offlee. ted teye “ I know My .beep, ted ш

48. Mrile him to ride in the eeoond known of Mine. I tun with yon riwiy., 
oh.riot. Thn. Hteye^Joeeph le Follow M„. Ir u, feet tee .are, the
nlsoed in 1-bH.oh'. teoond eheriot g,ee0 рміиге. wm he 
(neti V. 1-hteeoh'll, knd in the midriof Ld bk If 
a splendid pr. ceeeion conducted through - -
the city. Bow the knee.” The her^ 
aide that went before him cried,
"Alwek!” rendered, “bow tbe knee."
Perhaps it meins, “Rejoioe," or "We 
are at thy service,’’ and it was shouted 
before Joeeph by the multitude, as 
" Vies U геРЧп our day.

44. “1 am Pharaoh.'1 That is, I, by 
my authority as the Pharaoh, or Em
peror, raise (bee to this position. “And 
without thee,** ete. Joseph's authority 
was to be abeotofteand untremal.

45. "And Pharaoh called Joseph's

the andtfastGocoa NEW GOODSA day of His sweetest whispers 
In the hash ol the temprat’e whirl ; 

A day when the Master's blessing 
Was pure in mv hand as a pearl.

A day, when, under orders,
I wss fettered, yet was free 

A day of strife and triumph,
A day of the Ixird to me.

Gentlemen’s Department
ЖУ King Street. 

N*ïèSV

•rt than three ttm»éіу<Л of Cocoa mixed WotfvlUa, N. *ar<h, Arrowroot * ,ixl ts far more we
an erne ont a eng. 
tibia*, and *asilt

“Sanbedim and Synagogue or the 
Influence ol Judaism on Christianity,” 
formed the subject of a most inter
esting lecture delivered under the 
anepToeeofthe Wolfville B. Y. P. U. 
on Tneedav evening, March 27, by Rev. 
G. R. White, of Yarmouth.

A short 
Holy 
world 
tory ol 
to the 
the main

Er533■c,"saîsc
in I------ - “ ----- - -f -- єн

And my head as it touched the pillow,
When the shadows gathervd deep,

Was soothed at the thought of taking 
The gift of childlike Bleep ;

For what were burdens carried,
And what was the foeman's sword,

To one who hsd fought and conquered 
In a fearless dy of the Lord ?

—Margaret E. Songster.

8he dropped suddenly upon her knees 
beeide the window seat. Z,I have don 
the brat I knew. Lord, if I was to a 
hurry, and did not wait for all Thon 
hadst to say, if I have made anything 
wrong today, oh, nut it right, or make 
right come oi it !" And eo she got an 
again leaving it there, where she left 
everything. He both could and would.
■he knew ; though mistakes were piled
on mistake in afi theit livra Was it ------------------------------------------

asî?”"1 SBBSSSsn»

J*S£ Son) мі "TV mi ■

Hater, Шш і Alim
в. or xarmoutn. 
ae*criptive sketch of the 

Lands, “tbe choeen stage of a 
's religious drama,” and brief his- 
>f tbe Hebrew nation £r 

і return from Babylon, pr 
subject matter of the

ÜNÎLIBHT
on from Siani 
>ylon, prefaced

Ueea мгісІіУаорЄ§£а$. а'НГІі^УЛЬ^ЙІ
fiMMSilfMi сомеапип* гаїнм and bow to ob-

atyiargaraaESi

&
all the softer by 
is heavy. I have 

borne a heavier one. Shall the dis
ciple be above his piaster, or the ser
vant greater than hi* Lord?" —Theodore 
Ooyl.r, D.D.

James S. May A Soning.
The origin, com position and powers 

of the Banhedim, its relation to the 
ecumenical councils of the church" ; 
the "origin and oompoeitlon of the 
Synagogue, its Influence on religlvue 
freedom,” were the points chiefly 
dwelt upon. Mr. White developed his 
subject In a pleasing manner, thor
oughly appreciated by an attentive 
audience. He has the thanks of the

Tlie usually good music of the B. Y. 
P. V. choir had the additional attrac
tion of a solo by Miss Ethel Johnson

Мпсніхт Tailors,

PRINCE WILLIAM STRUTSEі (hate Web
If you decide to take Hood’sBaraapa- 

parilla do not be induced to buy any 
subetitntc article. Tike Hood's and 
only Hood's.

Love Is the oasis In the desert of 
matrimony.

Ask lor Mlnard's and take no other.

». гг-т. «ІИТ JOBS, B. ».
ww70S5?llll Broadway.
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